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DECISION 

The University of California (grantee) appealed a decision by the National 
Institutes of Health (NIH) Grant Appeals Board, sustaining a disallowance of 
$47,370 in costs claimed under Federal research projects. The Public Health 
Service (PHS), constituent agency for purposes of review of the NIH decision, 
was requested to respond to the appeal, and, in particular, to respond to a 
number of specific questions concerning the disallowance. Based in part on 
failure by PHS to be responsive to these questions, the Board Chairman issued 
an Order directing PHS to show cause why the disallowance should not be 
reversed on the grounds set forth in the Order. 

The two major substantive issues addressed in the Order were 1) whether two 
portable freezers, included by auditors in a sample of equipment items pur
chased by grantee with Federal funds, should have been classified as "general 
purpose" equipment, and 2) whether PHS properly determined the total costs 
of general purpose equipment purchased without required approval by using a 
statistical projection. In addition, the Order questioned Board jurisdiction 
over part of the disallowance, since PHS had stated that the projected 
disallowance included costs associated with contracts. 

The PHS response to the Order has clarified the way in which the sample find
ings were used to calculate the projected disallowance but has failed to 
persuade us that the statistical method used in this instance was reliable. 
In reaching this conclusion, we reject grantee's position that a disallowance 
may not be projected from a sample. As discussed below, sampling is a gener
ally accepted audit technique, and that technique may be applied, in certain 
circumstances, to establish the amount of unallowable costs incurred by a 
grantee. On the other hand, we have a duty to inquire into the validity of 
the particular technique used and how it was used in each specific instance 
and may determine, as here, that the technique as used does. not provide a 
reliable factual basis for a decision. 

For reasons stated below, we also reverse the disallowance of the costs of the 
portable freezers. We do not reach the jurisdictional question raised in the 
Order since that question is rendered moot by our decision on the substantive 
issues. 
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B<lckgrounu 

'i'h~ DIU Grant Appeals BOhrd r..!ccision resulted fro ..l all appeal of a dctermiRD.tion 
;,y the Financial .\uvisory Se::rvices Branch (FASE), lJivision of Contracts and 
;]rants, ~.I!-I, taseu on ;.in !lEU (now !mS) Audit /,,.;ency rteport dated August 9, 1976. 
Th~ auJitors had selected a sal.lpl~ fro::l a listin:; of equip:1ent purchased by 
grantee fro:a July 1, 1~7: to JUlie J(j, 1975 (FY'74 dne! FY'75) with fun:ls fro:"! 
F~deral research t;rants emu COl'itracts. TIll? listin3 consisted of 2,363 itC~IS in 
classificatiolls with si;;nificant proportions of iteLis considered to be "general 
purpose" eiiuiprJent. In the sample of 172 ite.~ls, the auditors identified 123 
general Purl'ose itens and deterl.lincd that brantee. did not obtain required 
a?proval for the purcl~se of 16 of these items. The auditors estl~ated with a 
claiQed probability of 90 percent that grantee had purchased general purpose 
equipment costing at least $57,301 without proper approval durln~ FY'74 and 
FY'75, with the single most likely estimate being $34,999, and recommended that 
grantee refund at lea$t $57,001. 

Of the 16 u:mple i tew:~ questionel by the auditors, 10 ·...ere aCfluired ',;itll tiE'i'; 
funus. The FA32, :n;i, first ueternined tllat 9 of these 10 were unallowahle and 
uisallow~J $53,676 baseJ on an Audit A~ency projection that this was the single 
l!'u:-;t llk~ly csti;;,atp. of ull.lllowai>le costs for all 1:l::l.! projects for the audit 
i)crioj. 7:.c assurarlcc factor for tlds prOjection was stated to he 95 percent. 

~-! SC l.;;..tt!r agreeu that one of th~ 9 iten,; ..as incorrectly identified by the 
au,ii tl)rS as unallo' ...able. 7he Alldi t A~;ency rcviRed the figurc:s, concluJing, with 
a stat\.!J aSSUraLce factur of 00 percent, that tIll.'! single most lH:ely estiuate 
uf ull;.llo,.• ..l~)le CO~tR W;.lS ~47 ,370. TIle :;1:j r;o.:lrd uphelJ the disallo~/ance in this 
a ..lutmt. Since urantee lias acccpt~J Ji::>allohance of t'lle' custs of six of tile HE",·) 
it", ... s in the sar,lplc, totallin~ $2,764, the actual <!,.Iount in dispute is $44,606 
($~7,370 - ~2,764). 

':L,: ::1': i:par,l decision \ii;iS based on two policy ::>tClte!:tents: a 1972 :H:{ Policy 
St:.lt.::.\\.!nt, Crullts for l\csearch Projects, D~!F"\·r Publication ::0. can) 72-fJ, 
July 2, 1~72, cipplicabl~ only to rmr i;rants for re~;earch projects, and a 1974 
P:iS Grant:.; i10licy Statement, m:t::iJ Publicatiun 1:0. (US) 76-5U,OOO, July 1, 1974. 
:.';,,! 1974 Policy Statencnt ....as intenJed to apply to "all transactions occurrin;; 
after the date of IJuLlication" \lith respect to "Grants made by ••• the Puhlic 
iJ~11tit Service." (p. 2.) Grantee refers to F~Jcral Hana~ement Circular (Fre) 
73-[1, l'.ttacll~lcnt A (Prillcii,les for Determinin:; Cosls Applicable: to Research and 
Li-=!vcloJll.lent UnJ~r Grants and Contracts with }~ducation:ll Institutions), hlple
illC~ltl:d by :;[\i at 1.5 CFK l'nrt 71., AlJ!H.!UdlX D, Part I, 3:; FIt 26275, Scpter:ll.icr 19, 
1~73. 

lh~ 1S172 Policy :itater..(.!llt discu!:is~S res~arch and beneral purpose equit)l.lent as 
iolloHs: 

~~ese:lrcit t:!(iuipf.;ent - Alloi.;ab1e. Indivi~;ual items costin:; $1,(JOO or 
i::orc 1I111tit hay\! been in the brant but1::;et i:iilprOved by the i;I~i or '..:i1l 
rt!quirc p:ior approval ••• 
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General purpose eauinuent - il.110-;.;a',,)le ,dth ~rior approval ":':>y the ':1" 
8v;ar.Jin;; unit for ite,:ls costin;; $2C10 or ::ore. ::::ent:ral r"urpose e::;ul~

neat is defin~d as ite;ls which are usault: for activlti~s of t:H~ 

institution other than research, Le. office equipnent and furnis:',ia:,;s, 
ail: conditioning, reproduction equip,lIent, 8uto"iatic deta processinG 
eCluipl:1cnt, etc. (p.1C.) 

Para~raph J.13. of Part I of Appendix D to Part 74 (parallel to ~~ 73-3) defines 
"per.:1anent ac.,ui;>laent" as "an ite::; of property which has an acquisition cost of 
$200 or more and has an expected service life of one year or more" and provides 
that-

a. 	 General pcroose equ1~~ent. Approval must be obtaine~ to acquire 
....-i th Governr.1ent funes any 6enera1 pur";Jose pemanent equipl1ent, :!'.li!. 
any itei'.l~ which are usable for activities of the institution otiler 
than re~earch, such as office equip~ent and furnishin",s, air comli
tioniug, repro:!uction, or printin~ equipClent, ;':lator vehicles, etc.·, 
or any autonatic Jata proc~ssing equip8ent. 

b. 	 r~escarch el1uip;,lent. .\'Pl,rova1 lliUSt ;,e obtaineJ to acquire with 
GoverluJent funds any iteu of pernar.ent research equi!J;~ent costin.::; 
~l ,000 or L~ore • 

.i.,le E·7.:. :::'olicy Stati:nent refers to "project-sgecific" ratiler t::an "reSearC\1': 
equi;;r:lent and (under the heading of "Costs ") st2tes, "Prior sp?rova1 is req1.!ireJ 
for project specific equip;:lent purchases in e:{cess of ~l ,UOO ••• an.1 :or general 
purpose equir;:.lent in excess of $30(;" (p. 14). Under 'l?ropE::rty ~:ana;;e.."ent 
Standards" t~l~ £ollOi~illb ap~ears: 

(1) 	 Project-specific equil=-,;li.~nt refers to equipnellt Hhich Jir~ctly 
facilitates the pCrp0ses of and is an integral part of the 
grant-supporte~ progra~s, such as laboratory research equip~ent. 

(2) 	 General DUr?OSe equip~cnt refers to ite~s of equipue~t that ~re 
<:;t;!neral1y usable for activities in t:le institution ot:ler than 
the technical, specialized activities supported by the ~rant, 
~.g. office equipnent, air conditionins, office furniture, 
reproduction equi?nent, etc. (p. 51.) 

It is unclear fro~ the record whic~ approval requireuents ~ere applied by t~e 
iluciitors. Tl,e :.udit Report cites Lie 73-J as providin3 t~at 3enera1 pur·.)os~ 
equit/::ent is "any iter.: usable for activities other than research" and refers 
to the "?e:.ieral policy :;enera11y " ti:at SUC~1 equipment costing $200 or ~;ora 
;:lust receive a?t.Jrova1 prior to purcr.ase. 7he Report does not specify ho;; that 
policy wss bifiding on ~rantee witll respect to all of its projects. ~hc Report 
also cites t:'e lS74 p~!s Policy State,r;ent for the proposition t~at ":lEl." a3cncies 
increa.sc~ the f.lir..i:nuf:l cost requirLli, approval to :~3LJC •••• " 7he 'n;; Foanl Jeci
sion rdie-l 0:1 t}:2 197:2 'JI'{ Policy Statement an:l the 1974 ?::s '!Jo1icy St3.t~~;e:-,t. 
In rCS1)o:lS~ to a question in tile Board's Order re1Cltit:,; to v.'ilether PES ;;aJ 
<l?i-roval for a -leviation fro~l F.:<: 73-3, Clr,;u8.~l~' reqcircd oecause r:::J rEquire(~ 
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a.dvanca t-lt'i tten a.pproval and r::IC-73-3 does not (see, F.::S 7J-7) , p;~S statc:.:..l tl!at 
this ,,:as irro:levant since. the basis :Eor th~ disallo\lancc ,-las failure to o~tai:1 
approval to acquire the equipuent. This appears to be contr;.:,licteci, ;lc::ev';l", ~)y 

,:l.uJit A:;ency state::1ents subi:t1tted Hith the ?~IS response, ~xplai!lin~.; t:lat th:: 
"guidance in F:tC Circular 73-0 was used for all a,sencies, but tvas sUf-'pl::?::;cntc,~ 
by rJore specific criteria '-Tilen appropriate." Lad: of consistency 0:1 tbis poi!1t 
does r.ot affect our decision on classification of tile tt,!O freezers, as l.'~ fin,':' 
that none of the stateuents requires that these freezers be classified as 
"general purpose equiprJent." However, this lack does contribute to our doubt 
about the fairness of projectinJ the auditor's sa~ple findin,s to all of 
e;rantee's '-rEH ?rojects. 

General Purpose Eguio2ent 

Grantee ar~ues that the t~o portaole freezers in the audit sawple should not 
hava been classified as general purpose equipoent requirin~ approval because 
actual use of tile freezers for research rendered then unfit for ~cneral usa. 
Grantee's Jocu~entation shows that one of t~e freezers t~S used to store 
"specil~,ens" anJ the o::lll~r ~:as used to store "scientific speci~1ens (antiG~rtLJs, 
a.1ti.;e11s)" anc t:lat each ';ilOuld require expensive C:econta::1ination bafore tcir..; 
.livertec1 to non-research us-;. PT:S .locs not disput~ tl,is, Jut at';:;ues t>at, 
since prior ai/I roval "'lUst be obtained "to acquirz" :;e~ier~l pur?osc ec:ui;:':lE:n':, 
it is clear that the question controllin~ classi~ication o~ ~~uip~ent is 
~;i:et:.er it can be use,j for ~cncral l?ur;:ose~ at t:-Ie ti:'.e dcqui.r<!d. "le:1o not 
think that this necessarily follows, ho~ever. 7he classification of tne 
ec;ui;:::::ent is sep.:lrate frow tha ti:lin,s of tilc approval i:ll:ocess. :[one of t:1C 
policy state~cnts cited by P~S, e~cept state~ents cot in effect ~urinS the 
r~lcvant ti;:12 perioc, :;ives any specific ,;uidE.nce as to ho'" to treat equii!~.leT1t 
,('/hlch is usatle for e;cneral purposes at the tiue aC~llired but "hicn '1iOu1.J not 
De usaLle for general purr:)ses once co:u.:i tted to a pro~ect. 

i'urther.lOre, as t;rantce ;las pointe.:! out, oae reason that the policy state:uent3 
ilre a::!0i.::;uous is t:,at SO~·,1e i tC7:lS of equii1:,lent, sucr as tl~ese freezers, potc'n
ti~lly fall into either the ~eneral purpose cate~ory or the research/project
specific cate~ory. The policy statenents do not provide suiiance as to ~hic!: 
prior approval requirewents apply to these ite~s. 

The DoarJ has, in sev~ral previous decisions, construeJ ~rior ap?roval require
..ients in favor of a grantee, on grounds that advance approval require:;.e:lts not 
plainly warranted by the nature of the case should not be read into a~oi~uou~ 
pro'lisions. St. Landry Parish SCilOOl Boare, ~G,c\D 1)oc~et ::0. 75-!~, Decision 
Jo. 17, :~ay 2~, 197G; See, also, Point Park Collcge,f'lGl'JJ DocLet :~o. 75-12, 
Decision ::0. 16, ;·;ay 20, 1976. ';':~lcther construin:.; t:1e ;>rior aiJproval re(~uire
~ents to inclu~e these free~er5 is plainly warrantei dapends in p~rt on tlle 
l~erceive<1 !">urpos~ of the require::lent. There is no :;uidance in the P~S )olicy 
state:-:lents or in th~ prea:1ble to Part 74 as to wllat tbe authors of the arrroval 
re;.;uirc:;.lent inteniec. Grantee's posi tion is that "only ec;,uir"".1ent acquired '.. 1 t:l 
F~Jeral funJs ,"~lich could later be useJ oy an institution for non-:,'ederal 
dctivities outside t!,e research functions, is intendeJ to be covered." ('\I)[li
cation for ?e',ieF, p. 3.) In li6ht of this, srantce sugsests that the test for 
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"het;ler equip'ilent is >.;eneral i.lUrpose rests on the establis:1z::l pattern of uS..l~e 

within the institution. Grantee has state~l, ano. p:~s has not lisputed, that 
;;rante~' s pri:Jary use of portablf:! freezers is for ae tivities Hhiel! are tee:mie~l, 
specializeJ and research-related. 

PHS "believes t:1Cit tlLa reason for the [aPl'roval] r<!quireLlent is t~"at tl..e Goven~
!.lent Joes not ,.;ant to sUj)ply i tens of genera.l ~\lrpose equiY),lent to grantee/ CO~l
tractors ••• [because] they sh::mld have this type of equip:lent oa '1anc and rea::ly 
for use prior to receipt of Jrant/contract awar.:rs." This is, perhaps, one 
possible purpose of the requirement. On the other hand, ?~iS lias not 5ho\111 thAt 
gratltee did have or should have had portable freezers ready for use'on these 
projects and, indeed, other portable freezers used for siuilar purposes ~ight 
atso be conta:::inated. Thus, given the anbi.i;uity of the policy state:,lents, anu 
the circu:nstances of this case, we conclude that these portable fr~ezers \Jere 
r.ot 6eneral pur?ose equipncnt. Accordingly, \ole reverse the disallol.;rance of 
$634 in costs for the two freezers. 

The ValiJity of Projection 

Gra~tee Joes not challen~e the validity of statistical saupling PS an audit 
tec:mique in ::;eneral but questions t!H! propriety of basing a disallowance on a 
projection fro!J a sanple. T~le :na Grant h.ppeals Roard J with resrect to use of 
~ ... tril?olation fron a sai:.lple as a basis for a Jisallowance, notea ti1e rr[~~~,. 

practice which generally utilizes this statistical sa~pling technique." (p. 3.) 
'..:'ha only authority citeJ on this point was Chapter 0-7':) of the ~{:'.! Crants 
;lG,.linistration tanual, ?rojection of Cost Disallm-,a.nces ,:'esulting froLl Systells 
Dcficie:lcies ;:~e?orted "0y Audit. Clapter 6-70, da.ted il.pril 20, 197[" ~"8.s, as P:iS 
no~ a~lits, not applicable during the tiue ~eriod in question and is, further
~ore, intcndad solely as internal instructions to Dapart2cnt staff. 6-70-40. 

':\11 Audit AC;ency letter, scbrdtteJ with the PIIS response to the Order, cited 
Aueit Instruction A-18, dated February 2u, 1973, for t;lC::! propOSition tilat th~ 
"llZH Audit A.;ency has long ~lad a forual ;;olicy of reco:"l.""lendin;; financial adjllst
T:".ents on tile basis of statistical sauples." (p.1.) That instruction was not, 
however, directed to, or binJing on, grantee and, uoreover, was not a lon~
standir...; policy at the ti~:l~ t:,e affected gre.nts ,.;ere awarded. 

Lack of specific provision, in the te~s of grantee's research a3reements, for 
establishing cost disallowances through projection is not necessarily ground~ 
for reversinG this iisallowance, however. As the Audit Agency points out, 
statistical sa!lpling has been accepted, in certain circUu1stances, as a basis 
for detcr::lining adjudicative facts. 7hus, the matter nay be vie~"ed as an 
evidentiary issue rather ttan as a question of a~plicability of agency ~olicy. 
T:--,e P,{S position on this lias been so;"e"hat inconsistent. \lhile ar[;uin::; th.\t 
statistical !:la•.lpliI~b could be used to establish an anount of uaallol',ablt; costs, 
PiS took the pOSition in its response to th~ appeal that use of a sanpling 
technique was vithin the Departr.lCmt' s audit resFonsibility and that, therefore, 
the technique was not revie~Ycd by the :7I~'I Poare.!. If <In a,:;ency disallo-;.;rs an 
a.:,ount d.;ter.~Jinel through use of this audit technique, however, that a~ency 
Rust accept responsibility for explaining tile technique and defer..ding its 
valijity as used in a particular C8!:le. 
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Grantee'.;; Ar·;ur.:~r.ts 

Grantee not only questionec in c;eneral tIle uoe of a projection fro,.} a sa::lple 2S 

a b<!sis for Jisallo';\laLlce but arf;ueJ, in particular, tnat 1) t~1e legal effec t of 
a l".:!fuilCl to the Feder.;l GoverI"S'lent of the funds jisallo:ved HoulJ be t::at sn:ntee 
~as ~urchasing the equip~ent and t~e projection provides an inadequate basis for 
Jet.armininc; t.hat specific esuip:.lent grantee ~'701ll.j be <.i.cquirinL; title to; and 
:) since the costs are not identified to specific resaarcla a~ree~ents, grantee 
is not afforded the opportunity to cieconstrate that the costs are in fact allo~
able. 

As pointeJ out in tIle Board's Order, £rantee' s first argu,:.ent fails to consider 
ti1ut, generally, title to equipnent purchaseC: \lith c;rant fund3 vests in :;rantee 
and orantee's accountability for equipment purchased with FeJeral funjs has for 
the DOst part been tJo'ived (sae 45 en. 74.134 (1974». Further~.10re, f'i.:rS a:::;reecl 
to pay gr..ntee an equiI'l:lent use al10';lance calculate.! on the a.:lOunt of t;le 
projecte~ disallowance. Thus, the effect of failure to identify w:.at specific 
e(lui~Lllent ,;rantee t.;'ould be "purchasin3" t·7i tli any refund would be ainLlal. 

Gr.:lntee's second argui!Je:lt fails to consiJer that an adjustnent nas made to the 
::;aC.1Fle fo:: costs \hich grantee de~onstrateu to be allot.;able suiJsequent to t:l~ 

GllH.:it and that an adjust•.lent to tlle projectioOl \'Jas also ..lade. Assu.,liuS t!:e 
saI..~le to be rt;!presentative of tbe u:liverse and the adjustnent to tile projec
tion to oe statistically soumi, 3rantee would not be nar.:lecl by the fail'.lr::! t..:) 
id<i!~ti£y t:le projected costs to specific researc~l azreel7lents. ~':ms, our 
Jecision ~ere is not baseJ on the lack of ilentification of costs to the 
s~~ci£ic a~reewents. 

Grantee's ar~Wlents did r ~owaver, raise so~e question as to the f~irness of 
tr.e tecllnique antl e::1p:18siza the need for iE:!ter:.lining ~.;hether ti1e sa:;lple ,;as 
representative and tl~e projection statistically sOllnj. 

'i'he Sar.lj?ling :'eclmiaue 

In response to the Order, P:~S su';);nittell an Audit .\~ency letter \":lich described 
tlle sa..l[;ling techOliCiue as fol10\.:s: 

lIe selecteu an unrestricted rando:a sanple of 172 itel:'ls in equip
ment classifications which contained significant proportions of 
&,eneral pur?ose equipuent. All iteDs i'lhich t.Jere not beneral 
pur?ose equip~eOlt ~ere not audited and treated as acceptah1e •••• 
Ei.;ht of the 9~ HeLls char:;ed to mm projects ~ere found to be 
both general purpose equip~Ent and unapproveJ. In accordance 
with acceptable sf~tistical procedures for projecting the affiount 
of unallo\iable costs in Stich cases, the total unacceptable ELllOU!lt 
for the 8 cases \vas diviclec. by 172 (the nWolber of sa;1ple cases) 
to dcterr,li~le tlle avera:;e amount of unuccertaLle cost per ite!"•• 
T~1is avera~e altiOU:lt was t:len nulti?lied by the ~,36J iter,~s in the 
equip...lent classifications st:!lecteli to arrive at the :::ost U;;e1y 
esti~ate of unacceptable costs. Standard statistical techni~ucs 
\.ere utilizeu to detenrtine tlie upper and lOKer lil"its at Given 
levels of confidence. (Audit A6ency Letter, pp. 4-5.) 

http:fail'.lr
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;;~;.i1e t:-lis description clarified to a certain e::tent the :-:lanner in ~·;ldc1-J t:tB 
sample was used, the letter failcj to proviJe the detail, specifically 
requeste~ in the Orcier, re<.,;ardin:.; the iH~ ti~od nse(~ to calcula te the disallow
ance and to uake adju5tnents to the projection. 

Ou the issut:! of ,(Thether tlle sample WclS truly representative of the universe, 
PHS res ponied '..lith a conclusory statet::ent that the sanple t.!as representntive, 
unsupported by any analyds discussin;; sufficiency of the sawple size or the 
adequacy of an unrestricted randou sample for measuring these costs. 

There are other considerations y,'hich support reversal here. ':'1-.is is not a 
disallowance of costs associated with one particular project but an extrapola
tion to all of grantee' s ~lE~; grant and contract projects over a t'\.'o-year 
p;rio;i. '.:'llere is nothin,,; to clarify ~;het:ler conparable rel.j,uire:nents apr-lied 
to all of the projects in a bin~in6 way. The PHS ,olicy statements whic~ 
atJi?lied to at least so;rte of the projects contained, as discussed ahove, aliloii;
uous provi sions. ~;e :'lote, in this connection, tb'l t all of the disal101Jed 
sa",ple ite,;;s related to !:leiS projt::cts. 

further, as the projection ~,as adjusted for 'luestioned ite..IB sul.lsequently 
d~t~r.JineJ to be B.llo-;..'aiJle, the Jiven assuraace factor chur...;eJ fron ~) ,lercent 
to 95 i)ercent, ti1en bac1~ to 90 percent. Certaiuly, t!-.e asrurancc factor is 
critical in ~pplyin.; any statistiCB.I evaluation. :'he fact that t';.c :lsst:ri.l.",ce 
factor ll~re varied casts scspicion on the" validity of t~e Rtatistical tec~~isue 
useu.. .;.~ ":urt;,er inconsistency arises fro;;. the =:::.ct that the ,"eucit "\;cr"cy 
::':Co_l..le.lued ~isalloHallce of ti!e winL:1U::-, ~roject=C: a:.lOunt but PES (~isallo'.,:el t:lt; 
"~•.ost liLely sin;le esti:Jate." PES was specifically as:~ej ~;h;t:ler thi~ I;>as :1n 

acca?table account in.; ;!ractice out responced only ,.;ith va:,;ue statei::cnts tL<:t it 
tltouoht t~je choice of this fi...,urc was "reasonable anJ fair. 1t 

Court Cases 0iEtin~uis~ed 

;~s discussed above, h1 cE:rt~in circu;:lstances, statistical sar.'i-,lins; :;1ay 'c;e useJ 
to estc:blish an adjudicative fact. 7he ca!3~S cited ~y Pl!S on t~lis point are, 
however, ciistinguishable fro~ t~is case. 

In Geor;?ia v. Califano, 446 F. Supp. 404 (D.ca. 1977), a case in ui:'i.: 1, a 
~;e~icaiJ Jisallollance of excess p~lysician fezs was upilCld, the -)istrict Court 
concluueJ that the at;ency's use of statistical saftples there Fas not arbitrary 
and capricious, stating that "statistical nethods arc well recognized 89 

reliable and acceptable evidence in dctcruinins adju~icative factG." 44t F. 
Supp. at 409. ::,c Court further state:.!, :1O~;,zver, tL:lt -

••• to find that statistics !:lay be a~::littzd as evidence uf apropos:"
tion is .not to say that the statistical nodel will ah'ays be conclu
sive. ':'he ,;rei.;llt Wllich ;lUst be given to such statistical evidence is 
necessarily one Hhich :tlust be consi:!cre::l by the fact find~rs if: li.."llt 
of tIle practical tlifficul ti2s of obtaining a clain by clai::l rcvie~l. 
In the instant case, statistical sa~plin; W3S the only feasible ~et~o~ 
of auc..:it [of] many thousan~s of clai:,\s subcdttcu each ;:.ont;-, by each 
state. • •• the State couLi present evilence to challen..;e th::! statisti:.:al 
sCl:;ples of Ti';'. TIll:: State Liai:1tains a CO?), of eac:-, p;-;ysician' s 3ctu':",1 
clai~. 466~. 3~?? at 410. 
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It appears that it would have been difficult for HEW to audit with respect 
to each item of equipment purchased by grantee. Use of the sampling method 
here may nonetheless be distinguished from its use in the circumstances 
presented in Georgia. First, the sample items in Georgia all related to the 
same program. Here, a number of types of projects are involved and different 
policies applied to different types and to the two grant years involved. In 
addition, the nature of the factor audited is distinguishable. The burden 
of disproving an average amount of physician overcharges is much less than 
the burden of disproving, by actual documentation, an allegation of failure 
to obtain approval for purchases of general purpose equipment, particularly 
where the definition of "general purpose" is less than clear. 

It should also be noted that in Georgia the Court's function was not the same 
as that of this Board, which must make findings of fact. Also, the State had 
failed to challenge the HEW sample during administrative reconsideration of 
the disallowance. Grantee here contested the use of the sample during the 
informal appeals process. 

In the case of Rosado v. Wyman, 322 F. Supp. 1173 (D.E.D.N.Y. 1970), the Court 
also qualified its reliance on statistical sampling, stating: 

Statisticians can tell us with some assurance what the reliability 
factors and probabilities are. Only the law can decide, as a matter 
of procedural and substantive policy, what probabilities will be 
required before the courts will change the status quo by granting a 
remedy. 322 F. Supp. at 118. 

In Rosado, the Court accepted the statistical sample as valid but did so partly 
on the basis that all parties had agreed that the results from the sample would 
be treated as a uniform result for the entire universe. PHS has not disputed 
grantee's statement here that it agreed to the use of a sample only as a basis 
for recognizing management deficiencies, not as a basis for projecting the 
amount of a cost disallowance. 

The Board decision in California State Department of Health, DGAB Docket 
No. 78-69-CA-HC, Decision No. 55, May 14, 1979, is also inapposite. That 
decision, like Georgia, involved Medicaid overpayments and was based in part 
on the reasonableness in that situation of placing a burden on the grantee 
of presenting evidence of actual claims. In the California case, both sides 
agreed that it would be proper to utilize projections from a sample (taken 
by the State). Therefore, that decision is not controlling in this case where 
grantee challenges the Audit Agency projection. 
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Conclusion 

For the reasons stated above, grantee's appeal is sustained. The holding does 
not, of course, preclude PHS from reauditing the costs involved. In view of 
the length of time which has passed since these costs were incurred, however, 
any further audit should be performed promptly. 

/s/ Clarence M. Coster 

/s/ Donald G. Przybylinski 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle, Panel Chair 


